In this study the lifecycle primary energy and greenhouse gas (GHG) implications of multi-storey building versions with different structural frame materials as well as construction systems are analysed considering flows from the production, operation and end-of-life phases and the full natural resources chains. The analysed building versions include conventional and modern construction systems with light-frame timber, reinforced concrete-frame, massive timber frame, beam-and-column timber frame or modular timber frame structural systems and are designed to the energy efficiency level of the passive house criteria. The results show that the lifecycle primary energy use and GHG emissions for the reinforced concrete building system are higher than those for the timber-based building systems, due primarily to the lower production primary energy use and GHG emissions as well as greater amount of biomass residues when using wood-based materials. The operation primary energy use and GHG emission for the buildings are lower when heated with cogenerated district heating compared to when heated with electric-based heat pump, showing the significance of heat supply choice. The findings emphasize the importance of structural frame material choice and system-wide lifecycle perspective in reducing primary energy use and GHG emissions in the built environment.
Introduction
Journal of Sustainable Architecture and Civil Engineering 2019/1/24 18 rials. Lifecycle analysis considering the entire energy and material chains can play an important role in identifying options to reduce energy use and climate impacts of buildings.
Lifecycle analyses of buildings in cold climates show that the operation phase typically dominates the energetic and climatic impacts while the production phase constitutes a significant share of the impacts for low-energy buildings (Cabeza et al., 2014 , Thormark, 2002 . Ramesh et al. (2010) reviewed lifecycle analysis studies of 73 conventional and low-energy buildings from 13 countries and noted the production phase to account for 10-20% of the buildings' total lifecycle energy use. For a low-energy building, Thormark (2002) showed that the share of the total lifecycle energy used for production reaches about 45%. The significance of material choice and the role of building systems in reducing overall lifecycle impacts of buildings are discussed and explored in some recent studies (e.g. Sathre, 2006, Tettey et al., 2014) . Tettey et al. (2014) found that total production primary energy use is reduced 6-7% while CO 2 emission is reduced 7-8%, when using an alternative insulation material to achieve the same energy performance for multi-storey buildings. Synthesis of research presented by the IPCC (2014) indicates that timber-based building systems results in lower production energy than conventional concrete-based alternatives while concrete-based building systems entail lesser production energy than steel-based alternatives. Suzuki et al. (1995) calculated the carbon emissions for construction of wood-frame, lightweight steel-frame and reinforced concrete-frame buildings to be 250, 400 and 850 kg CO 2 /m 2 , respectively.
Studies have analysed lifecycle energy and GHG impacts of buildings considering different activities and flows e.g. (Aye et al., 2012 , Gustavsson et al., 2010 , Dahlstrøm et al., 2012 . Aye et al. (2012) considered the production and operation phases in a lifecycle energy and GHG analysis for three Australian multi-storey building systems. Gustavsson et al. (2010) calculated the primary energy use and CO 2 emissions of an eight-storey modern wood-frame building, considering the production, operation and end-of-life phases. Dahlstrøm et al. (2012) conducted lifecycle assessment of a single-storey residential building designed to the Norwegian TEK 10 building code or passive house criteria, taking into account the production, operation, maintenance, and end-of-life waste treatment. They found that the passive building results in substantial reduction of primary energy use and GHG emissions compared to the code-compliant building. Most studies as above analysed conventional building systems while few studies have explored modern building systems. Fewer analyses have compared the lifecycle primary energy use and GHGs emission of conventional and modern building construction systems with different materials, and considering all lifecycle activities.
Here we investigate lifecycle primary energy use and GHGs emission of multi-storey buildings with different building construction systems for Norwegian conditions, considering flows from the production, operation and end-of-life phases of the buildings. The present study explores conventional and modern building systems designed to the Norwegian passive house criteria with reinforced concrete or timber structural frame materials.
Building system versions
An existing four-story residential building ( Fig. 1) with a total heated floor area of 1140 m 2 is used as reference to explore the implications of five different building systems. The building has conventional light timber framing structural system comprising studs and joist and foundation made of reinforced concrete. It has elevator besides a stairwell, and contains 16 apartments with living areas ranging from 42 to 78 m 2 . The façades are made of stucco and wood panelling, and 8 of the apartments have balconies, at the longitudinal ends of the building.
A functionally equivalent version of the building is designed using conventional reinforced concrete framing structural system and is documented in Persson (1998) . For this variant, prefab reinforced concrete replaces the light timber joists floors as well as the load-bearing timber studs and walls while the stucco and wood panelling at the façades are replaced with cement render.
Besides the conventional light timber-frame and reinforced concrete-frame building versions, additional three modern functionally equivalent timber-frame versions of the reference building are designed with massive timber, beam-and-columns, and prefab modular structural elements, so that five building and construction systems are achieved. The massive timber building system has walls, floors and structural systems as well as load-bearing interior elements constructed with cross laminated timber (CLT). For the building with beam-and-column structural system, laminated veneer lumber (LVL) and glulam columns and beams are used as the main structural framework to transfer all horizontal and vertical loads to the foundation. The timber modular system is based on individual volumetric light-frame elements prefabricated off-site and transported to the building site.
All five building systems are modelled to fulfil the energy requirements of the Norwegian passive house criteria (NS 3700, 2013) . Table 1 summarizes the thermal characteristics of the buildings  while Table 2 gives inventory of key construction materials for the finished building systems excluding materials for cabinets, electrical services equipment and heating systems. All the buildings have efficient water taps based on current best available technology (BAT) and mechanical ventilation with heat recovery (MVHR) systems, with 82% heat recovery efficiency. For all building systems, the foundations consist of 120-160 mm reinforced concrete slab-on-ground and a 300-350 mm layer of expanded polystyrene (EPS) insulation laid on 150 mm crushed stones. For the beam-and-columns timber building system, the foundation also includes reinforced concrete footings besides the concrete slab-on-ground to take up concentrated point loads. The configuration of the modular system results in a slightly more floor area compared to the four other systems. Otherwise all the five building systems have the same architectural details. Fig. 2 presents illustrations of structural elements of the five studied building system versions. Reinforced concrete-based ele- A functionally equivalent version of the building is designed using conventional reinforced concrete framing structural system and is documented in Persson (1998) . For this variant, prefab reinforced concrete replaces the light timber joists floors as well as the load-bearing timber studs and walls while the stucco and wood panelling at the façades are replaced with cement render.
All five building systems are modelled to fulfil the energy requirements of the Norwegian passive house criteria (NS 3700, 2013) . Table 1 summarizes the thermal characteristics of the buildings while Table 2 gives inventory of key construction materials for the finished building systems excluding materials for cabinets, electrical services equipment and heating systems. All the buildings have efficient water taps based on current best available technology (BAT) and mechanical ventilation with heat recovery (MVHR) systems, with 82% heat recovery efficiency. For all building systems, the foundations consist of 120-160 mm reinforced concrete slab-on-ground and a 300-350 mm layer of expanded polystyrene (EPS) insulation laid on 150 mm crushed stones. For the beam-and-columns timber building system, the foundation also includes reinforced concrete footings besides the concrete slab-on-ground to take up concentrated point loads. The configuration of the modular system results in a slightly more floor area compared to the four other systems. Otherwise all the five building systems have the same architectural details. Figure 2 presents illustrations of structural elements of the five studied building system versions. Reinforced concrete-based elevator shaft is used in the beam-andcolumn timber and reinforced concrete building systems while wood-constructed elevator shaft is used ranging from 42 to 78 m 2 . The façades are made of stucco and wood panelling, and 8 of the apartments have balconies, at the longitudinal ends of the building. A functionally equivalent version of the building is designed using conventional reinforced concrete framing structural system and is documented in Persson (1998) . For this variant, prefab reinforced concrete replaces the light timber joists floors as well as the load-bearing timber studs and walls while the stucco and wood panelling at the façades are replaced with cement render.
All five building systems are modelled to fulfil the energy requirements of the Norwegian passive house criteria (NS 3700, 2013) . Table 1 summarizes the thermal characteristics of the buildings while Table 2 gives inventory of key construction materials for the finished building systems excluding materials for cabinets, electrical services equipment and heating systems. All the buildings have efficient water taps based on current best available technology (BAT) and mechanical ventilation with heat recovery (MVHR) systems, with 82% heat recovery efficiency. For all building systems, the foundations consist of 120-160 mm reinforced concrete slab-on-ground and a 300-350 mm layer of expanded polystyrene (EPS) insulation laid on 150 mm crushed stones. For the beam-and-columns timber building system, the foundation also includes reinforced concrete footings besides the concrete slab-on-ground to take up concentrated point loads. The configuration of the modular system results in a slightly more floor area compared to the four other systems. Otherwise all the five building systems have the same architectural details. Figure 2 presents illustrations of structural elements of the five studied building system versions. Reinforced concrete-based elevator shaft is used in the beam-andcolumn timber and reinforced concrete building systems while wood-constructed elevator shaft is used in the other timber-based building systems. In contrast to the other timber-based building systems, t light-frame and beam-and-column systems require greater amounts of concrete and steel reinforceme for the foundations. Table 2 Mass (tonnes) of key materials for the building systems vator shaft is used in the beam-and-column timber and reinforced concrete building systems while wood-constructed elevator shaft is used in the other timber-based building systems. In contrast to the other timber-based building systems, the light-frame and beam-and-column systems require greater amounts of concrete and steel reinforcement for the foundations. Lifecycle studies with attributional-or consequential-based approach are noted in literature. While attributional-based approach mainly characterizes the direct flows linked to a system, typically using average data, consequential-based approach characterizes the system-wide impact of change considering direct and induced effects, typically using marginal data. Thus the approach used influence definition of the system boundary and data used in a lifecycle study. Using both at- tributional-and consequential-based approaches, Kua and Kamath (2014) modelled the lifecycle implications of replacing concrete with bricks and obtained significantly different results for the approaches. Plevin et al. (2014) noted that the two approaches may provide different perspectives and suggested that consequential-based approach can facilitate identification of robust options in the context of climate change mitigation. In this study a consequential-based approach with system perspective is used and the system boundary is defined to include flows in the production, operation and end-of-life stages of the buildings. The functional unit of the analysis is defined at the complete building level and the primary energy use and GHG emissions are expressed in terms of the heated building floor areas.
Methods

Production phase
This study used bottom-up models to quantify the production primary energy use of the buildings considering the full natural resource chains, and to track the GHG emissions from fossil fuels combustion and cement process reactions. Biomass residues from the wood product chain are increasingly used as bioenergy and the role of bioenergy in the Norwegian energy system is suggested to be strengthened (Bergseng et al., 2013) . This study quantified the potential energy and GHG related benefits that can be derived from recoverable biomass residues from the wooden material chain.
A method suggested by is used to calculate the production primary energy and GHG balances of the studied buildings. The primary energy used to extract, process, transport and assemble the materials is calculated, as well as the lower heating values of the logging, processing and construction biomass residues. The GHG emissions from fossil fuel combustion and cement process reactions are calculated, as well as the potential emissions avoided by replacing fossil fuel with recovered forest and processing residues. Recoverable forest residues at harvest are based on data from . Based on , 70% recovery of available harvest residues and 100% of processing and construction residues are assumed. The assumed lower heating values for the recovered biomass are 4.25 kWh/ kg dry biomass for bark and harvest residues, 4.62 kWh/kg dry biomass for processing residues, and 5.17 kWh/kg dry biomass for recovered post-use wood . The amount of diesel fuel used for biomass recovery, expressed in terms of the heating value of the biomass, is assumed to be 1% for processing residues and 5% for harvest residues . Specific final energy for building material production is based on data from Norwegian sources (Fossdal, 1995) as well as Ecoinvent (2012) . These are supplemented with closely related data (Björklund and Tillman, 1997) . The primary energy use is computed assuming fuel cycle energy inputs of 10% for coal, and 5% for oil and natural gas, based on Gustavsson et al. (2010) . For the electricity to manufacture the materials, 95% is assumed to be covered by a standalone biomass-fired steam turbine (BST) base-load plant, with light-oil gas turbines covering the remainder as peak-load. The conversion efficiencies of the BST plant and the light-oil gas turbines plants are assumed to be 40% and 34%, respectively. Electricity distribution loss is assumed to be 2%. The fuel-cycle carbon intensity of the fossil fuels are assumed to be 30, 22 and 18 kg C/kWh end-use fuel for coal, oil, and fossil gas, respectively . The biogenic carbon storage sequestered or released from wood materials is not included in the inventory as the wood is assumed to come from sustainably managed forestry, where carbon flows out of the forest are balanced at the landscape level by carbon uptake by growing trees.
The primary energy and GHG for on-site construction and assembly are typically small compared to those for material production (Gustavsson et al., 2010) , and depend on different factors including the type of construction material used and building system. Adalberth (2001) estimated the building construction energy to constitute 4% of the energy for material production and transport for the reference building. This percentage is applied to the studied building systems due to data constraints for each of the systems. Based on the estimated on-site construction and assembly primary energy use, we calculated the associated GHG emission assuming that half of the energy used, counted as primary energy use, is electricity-based, and other half is fossil fuel (diesel)-based.
Operation phase
The annual operation final energy use for space heating, ventilation, domestic hot water heating and household electricity provisions for the buildings are calculated hour-by-hour with the VIP-Energy program (Strusoft, 2010) . Based on the operation final energy use, we calculate the operation primary energy use and GHG emissions using the ENSYST software (Karlsson, 2003) . This software estimates primary energy use and GHG emission taking into account the entire energy chain from natural resources extraction to supply of final energy. We consider two different end-use heating systems: bedrock heat pump or district heating. For the heat pump, 95% of the electricity is assumed to be supplied from stand-alone BST plant and the remaining from light-oil gas turbine. The district heating is assumed to be supplied from combined heat and power (CHP) plant and heat-only boilers (HOB). As the CHP plant cogenerates heat and electricity, an allocation issue may arise. In this study we use the subtraction method to calculate the primary energy use for heat, considering the cogenerated electricity to replace electricity that would instead have been produced in a stand-alone plant using the same fuel and technology as the CHP plant (Gustavsson and Karlsson, 2006) . The primary energy used for the replaced electricity in the stand-alone plant is subtracted from the CHP plant to obtain the primary energy for the heat (Gustavsson and Karlsson, 2006) .
End-of-life phase
The end-of-life analysis is based on a methodology developed by Dodoo et al. (2009) and accounts for the energy and GHG flows associated with the demolition, transportation and processing of the post-use materials. The primary energy use and fossil GHG emissions avoided due to end-of-life material management are considered in the calculations. Based on Dodoo et al. (2009) , 90% of the demolished concrete, steel and wood materials are assumed to be recovered or recycled. The demolished concrete is assumed to be crushed into aggregate followed by exposure to air for a 4-month period to increase carbonation uptake of CO 2 . The recycled aggregate is assumed to be used for below-ground filling applications, substituting virgin aggregate. The post-use steel is assumed to be recycled as feedstock for production of new scrap-based steel reinforcement. The demolished wood is assumed to be recovered of energy through combustion, replacing fossil coal.
Complete lifecycle
The total primary energy use and GHG emissions for the buildings are calculated for a 50-year period.
Results
The primary energy for material production for the studied building systems, including the energy for extraction, processing and transportation, are shown in Table 3 , divided into different end-use energy carriers: fossil fuels, biomass and electricity. Positive numbers denote energy use and negative numbers denote energy that is available from recovered biomass residues. The total production primary energy balances for the building systems are also shown (in Table 3 ) and is lowest for the massive timber building and greatest for the reinforced concrete building. a Net cement reaction is the calcination emission minus carbonation uptake for the 50-year service-life Table 4 shows the production GHG balances for the building system versions including flows to the atmosphere (positive numbers) and emission avoided (negative numbers). The net cement reaction is the calcination emission minus carbonation uptake during the 50-year service-life. The increase in material production GHG emission of the reinforced concrete building system compared to the timber building systems ranges from 40% to 52%. Table 5 presents the annual final operation energy for the building systems, including space heating, tap water heating, ventilation electricity and household and facility electricity. Household electricity dominates the buildings' final operation energy use. The space heating demand for the concrete-frame building is slightly lower than those for the timber-based alternatives due to the thermal mass effect. The annual operation primary energy use and GHG emissions of the building versions located in Oslo and heated with different systems are shown in Table 6 . The annual operation primary energy use and GHG emission are both reduced by between 7-8 % when the buildings are heated with district heat instead of with electric-based heat pump. Table 7 illustrates the primary energy and GHG balances for the end-of-life phase of the building versions. The primary energy and GHG benefits of demolished wood are considerable while recycling concrete results in small primary energy and GHG benefits. The benefit from recycling of concrete and steel are biggest for the reinforced concrete building systems. production accounts for a large share of the lifecycle GHG emission for the buildings as heat supply is from biomass-based district heating. Overall, the timber-based building systems have negative net GHG balances over their complete lifecycle due to the benefits of recovery of production biomass residues for use as fuel and the recovery as well as recycling of the end-of-life materials. The massive timber building gives the lowest lifecycle primary energy use and GHG emission while the reinforced concrete building results in the greatest lifecycle impacts among the analysed building systems.
Discussion
This study has explored the lifecycle primary energy and GHG implications of conventional and modern multi-storey building systems designed to the Norwegian passive house criteria with different structural frame materials. The explored buildings have concrete or timber structural framework and the analysis covered the production, operation and end-of-life phases. The analysis shows that the choice of structural frame material as well as building system has significant effect on the primary energy use and climate impact of buildings. The primary energy for building production is 4-18% lower for the analysed timber-based building systems compared to the reinforced concrete building alternative. Correspondingly, the timber-based building systems give 39-51% lower GHG emissions for building production in contrast to the reinforced concrete building alternative. This finding corroborates current findings in literature e.g. and Dodoo et al. (2009) .
The operation phase dominates the lifecycle primary energy use of the buildings and the reinforced concrete-frame building gives about 0.2% lower space heating primary energy demand compared to the timber-based building systems, due to the benefits of thermal mass. The operation primary energy use and GHG emissions for the buildings are lower when heated with cogenerated district heating compared to when heated with electric-based heat pump, showing the importance of heat supply system. Large amounts of biomass residues are produced for the timber-based building systems and the energy content of the residues is significant relative to the primary energy used for production of the timber-based building systems. For the massive timber and beam-and-column timber systems, the energy content of the recoverable residues more than offset the primary energy required for material production and construction process. In contrast to the post-use steel and concrete materials, the end-of-life management for the wood-based material resulted in significant primary energy and GHG benefits.
The lifecycle impacts are lower for the timber-based building systems than for the reinforced concrete building system, due primarily to the lower production primary energy as well as fossil energy use, and greater amount of biomass residues when using wood materials. These advantages more than outweigh the energy saving benefits of thermal mass of the concrete structure. The massive timber building system gives the lowest lifecycle primary energy and GHG balances. Except for the modular timber-frame building system, the modern building systems outperform the conventional alternative building systems in terms of lifecycle primary energy use and GHG emissions.
The results of this study show that overall lifecycle impacts, including primary energy use and GHG emission for production, operation and end-of-life management are lower for timber-frame buildings than for alternative building with reinforced concrete-frame. This is due mainly to the lower production primary energy use and GHG emissions, and also greater amount of biomass residues recoverable from the wood product chain.
This analysis indicates that choice of heat supply system has significant effect on the life cycle impact of buildings. In summary, timber-based buildings and efficient heat supply systems are of great importance for a low energy building and should be an integral part of the effort to create a resource efficient low carbon built environment.
